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Abrasion is one of the less known processes operating on rocky coasts. This work tries to show some of the basic 
mechanisms in this type of processes, namely in coarse-grained beaches. The two main factors in the abrasive 
processes are the balance wave energy and clast size, but in areas in which the existence of thick periglacial and 
fluvio-nival continental deposits are common, other factors operating at medium time scales are also very 
important. The morphology of the rocky platforms and the Holocene erosion of cliffs shaped on heterometric 
deposits developed during the last marine regression, are strongly related. 
ADITIONAL INDEX WORDS: abrasion; coarse-grained beaches; shore platjbrms; sedimentary deposits, 
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INTRODUCTION 
The research carried out on the processes operating in intertidal 
rocky platforms has been focused in the relative importance of 
mechanical erosion vs weathering (SUNAMURA, 1992; 
STEPHENSON and KIRK, 1998, 2000a, 2000b; TRENHAILE, 1987, 
2000, 2001). Quarrying is a process in which the strength of the 
rock (meaning the whole characteristics as mineralogy, jointing, 
bedding planes, etc) and the wave energy are the two main factors. 
In weathering the main factor are the tidally induced submersion 
and air exposition cycles. In both cases, both the energetic 
environment and the tidal range are the variables controlling the 
distribution of the wave energy on the shore platforms 
(SUNAMURA, 1992; TRENHAILE, 1987,2002). 
Abrasion is another mechanical erosive process that has been 
not the subject of many studies. Most of the research has been 
oriented to the protecting role of beaches (ROBINSON, 1977a, 
1977b, 1977c; TRENHAILE, 2004), or to clast abrasion, but not to 
rock surface abrasion (DORNBUSCH et al, 2002; Lewin and 
Brewer, 2002). In coastal contexts as the area of study, the 
sediment is mainly supplied by the exploitation of continental 
sediments deposited during the marine regression. When coarse- 
clastic beaches are fronted by rocky shore platforms, there is a 
strong relationship between beach morphodynamics, shore 
platform geometry and the evolution of both in such paraglacial 
context. 
AREA OF STUDY 
This is one of the rare coastal sectors with a straight planform, in a 
coast otherwise characterized by its crenulated aspect. The rocks 
are very homogeneous, composed of two mica granites, with a 
high number of quartz and pegmatitic dykes. The joint pattern is 
very dense, with a mean distance between joints of 30-40 cm, 
directions NE-SW and NW-SE, and dipping between 20 and 90". 
The tidal range exceeds commonly 4 m by pressure and wind 
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The study area is located between the mouth of Miiio River and 
the Ria of Vigo, in the NW of the Iberian Peninsula (Figure I). 1. Location of the area of 
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surge. Given the straight planform, the coast is very exposed to 
waves coming mainly from NW, followed by N, W and SW, with 
a mean significant height of 1.86 m and a maximum of 8.9m, 
being the 13% higher than 3 m. The wave maxima recorded was 
14 m (Puertos del Estado, Cab0 Silleiro REMRO Buoy, 1991- 
2005 data). 
The study has been realized in a small embayment opened 
following a NW-SE fracture, with a shore rocky platform and a 
coarse-clastic beach on their upper segments. At the back of the 
beach there is an 8 m height cliff shaped on continental sediments, 
deposited by periglacial and fluvio-nival processes during the 
glacial marine regression (COSTA-CASAIS el al, 1996; PEREZ- 
ALBERT] et al. 1998; BLANCO-CHAO et al, 2002; 2003). 
The shore platform has a width of 40/50 m, with several 
segments with slopes within 2 and 3". Added to the segmentation, 
as in other similar places (BLANCO-CHAO, 1999; BLANCO-CHAO et 
al. 2003) it exists a zonation linked to the tidal range and 
controlled mainly by the joint pattern. In the lowest tidal levels, 
the surface of the platforms becomes more irregular, showing a 
rugged topography around the mid tide level (BLANCO-CHAO et al, 
2003). Between the mid and high tide levels, the platforms surface 
becomes progressively more uniform and smooth. 
The beach shows a clear granulometric gradient, diminishing 
the clast size from boulders (> 60 cm in the b axis) in the north to 
small clasts (mcan of 7.5 cm in the b axis) in the south. According 
with granulometry, the beach shows a change in the profile, from 
around 26" at the north edge, to 6-7" at the south edge (Figure 2). 
The onshore-offshore shape classification of clasts is usually 
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Figure 2. Beach profiles in Oia. S: mean slope after several 
topographical surveying from July of 2004 to January of 2005 
interpreted as indicative of beach maturity under a stable sea-level 
and with little or no sediment supply (ORFORD et al; 1991). This 
cross-shore classification is not present in our study area, first 
because the source of sediment of the beach, which is the 
continental deposit, shows a high heterogeneity given their 
genesis, and second because most of the clasts in the deposit are 
granitic or quartz, which not easily generate the shapes defined in 
typical coarse-clastic beaches organization (BLUCK, 1 967; Carter 
et al., 1993; ORFORD el al., 1991; WILLIAMS and CALDWELL, 
1988). 
Although the inexistence of that cross-shore size and shape 
classification, the beach presents a big boulders frame at the front, 
which is consequence of the landward migration of the sediments, 
similar to the processes identified in classic paraglacial 
environments (CARTER and ORFORD, 1993). The presence of that 
big boulders alignment is of grcat importance for clast 
movements, since they acts as breakwaters, being a protection 
factor for the clasts behind them. 
Abrasion settings 
The occurrcnce and intensity of abrasive processes on rocky 
sectors, especially on shore platforms, dcpende of the same factors 
as those affecting the movement of clasts in coarse beaches, 
primarily clast size and wave energy, but also by the geometry of 
the shore platforms and their role in the wave energy attenuation. 
The alongshore clast-size gradient reveals the existence of an 
energy gradient in wave breaking, caused by the control exerted 
by the planform of the embayment. The most frequent incoming 
waves are from NW (57%), following by N (26%), W (12%) and 
SW (2%). The disposition of the cmbayment, oriented to the NW, 
forces the diffraction of the waves coming from the W and SW, 
concentrating the wave energy in the north edge of the beach. 
Waves coming from the NW, even suffering less diffraction, are 
dissipatcd by the headland that close the embayment in the south. 
Added to these conditions of wave exposition, the size clast 
grading is also conditioned by the Holocene evolution of this type 
of settings. Although there is not a precise local curve for the 
Holocene relative sea-level change, it seems that it must have been 
stabilized to its present level between 4000 - 3000 BP. Since that 
momcnt, the rising sea-level started to erode the ancient 
continental deposits, which are thc sediment source for the beach. 
Once the sea level was stabilized, and the cliff shaped on the 
continental deposits remained out of the wave action, the sediment 
supply was exhausted, and the wave energy reworked the clasts. 
In a paraglacial environment, the coarsc beaches maintain a drift 
aligned configuration meanwhile the sediment supply is enough. 
When the sedimcnt availability is close to zero, the beach changes 
to a swash-aligned configuration (ORFORD et al, 199 1, 2002). The 
patcnt sediment size gradient in Oia may result from the fact that 
the sediments supplied in the last phases of cliff recession are still 
being redistributed. At present the recent evolution of the cliff in 
Oia is unknown; but the C,4 datings obtained in other similar 
deposits revealed the existence of phases of cliff retreat in the last 
1000 years (BLANCO-CHAO et al., 2002, 2003), and consequently, 
the disposal of sediment was maintained until very recent. 
The frequency and efficacy of abrasion processes on coarse 
clastic beaches are controlled by the energy of waves, the tidal 
oscillations and the size and shape of sediments. But in beaches 
fronted by shore platforms the geometry of the intertidal rocky 
surface is a major factor, given its role in wave energy dissipation. 
In coarse grained beaches underlied by rock substrate, abrasion is 
usually restricted to the distal edge and to the margins of the 
beach. When the shore platform shows in detail an irregular 
surface like in Oia, their topography also determines when and 
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Figure 3. Morphological zonation in the south edge of the 
platform. The photography in the left shows the smooth area 
under abrasion, and an irregular topography in the low tidal level. 
The right photography shows the south distal edge of the beach, 
and the vertical zone of abrasion 
how the clast are mobilized, since the wave attenuation is not 
uniform over the entire surface of the platform, even during high 
tides. 
In Oia, as in many other similar coastal sectors, several modes 
or abrasion settings can be identified: 
1 .  Downdrift beach margin and distal edge (Figures 3 and 4). 
Corresponds to the finer sediments section of the beach, being a 
low energy sector, in which the clast movement occurs in a similar 
way to fine sediment beaches. The changes in the profile in 
respond to wave energy variations are faster than in the coarser 
sectors of the beach. In the seaward edge of the beach, abrasion 
occurs in a strip of 1-2 m, over which the clast migrates landward 
and seaward. In the sides, the abrasion extends in a vertical strip 
rarely exceeding Im, in respond to oscillations of the beach 
thickness. The rock surface above that strip appears irregular and 
with a rugged microtopography. 
2. Semi-confined clasts in shallow structural channels (Figure 
5). They can be located in high or low energy sections, since the 
size of clasts are equilibrated with wave energy. The clasts are 
dragged or pivoted in a small area controlled by channel 
geometry. The clasts can be evacuated from the groove, spetially 
if i t  has an opened flank. 
3. Semi-confined clasts in deep structural channels (Figure 6). 
The channels have a well defined geometry, with walls usually 
higher than 0.4 m and sometimes more than 1.5 m. This geometry 
produces acceleration and compression of waves, increasing their 
energy and generating high turbulence of water. The clast 
movements are very frequent and intense, being common clast 
displacements of several meters, even those with big sizes. The 
abrasion is identified at the bottom of the channel and in a narrow 
Figure 4. Clasts in the south margin of the beach. Upper: 
november 261h; 2004; mid: january 171h, 2005; down: april 22'h, 
2005. The three photographs show a notable vertical 
sedimentation during the summer months; stopped during the 
winter. but without evidence of erosion 
strip on the walls, in a similar way to what occurs at the sides of 
the beach. 
4. Scarps on the rocky platform (Figure 7). Defined by the 
geometry of the shore platform, and controlled by joint pattern, 
they are usually in high energy sectors with medium to big size 
clasts. Although they can also be found in low energy sectors with 
small size clasts, the higher mobility of finer particles allows them 
to cover the platform topography. The scarps, with heights 
between 0.3 - 0.5 m, inhibit the movement of clasts landward, 
reducing the movements to pivoting or scrapping, being the 
abrasion strip narrower as the clast size increases. 
5. Big boulders alignments (Figures 5, 7 and 8). They are sites 
similar to the preceding one, under similar energy conditions. In 
these cases, the landward movement of the clasts is stopped by 
boulders placed behind them. This type of alignments is located at 
the distal edge of the beach, and they are the consequence of 
landward migration of the beach during cliff recession. The 
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Figure 5. Scratch marks left by semi-confined boulder in low 
channel. The boulder and the smaller clasts behind it are retained 
bv big boulders alignment at the front of the beach 
process is similar to the developing of boulder frames in the 
migration of coarse barriers; the size of the boulders exceeds the 
wave capacity to move them, and they are left at the front of the 
beach. Over the entire beach it is possible to see similar boulders 
scattered, but they remains virtually at the same position in which 
they fell from the eroded deposit. When the sea-level was 
stabilized and the erosion of the deposit finished, the 
reorganization of the beach affected only to medium and small 
clasts, leaving the biggest boulders almost in place. The 
alignments at the front are the first boulders released by the 
erosion of the deposit, which could be moved by waves during the 
beach displacement landward. When the sediment volume was 
enough to develop a beach morphodynamic, the new boulders 
remained trapped on the smaller clasts, and consequently 
immobile. 
6.  Potholes. This is one of the best know processes, in which the 
clasts are trapped in a depression opened following a joint. The 
clast size is related with the wave energy and so comprising from 
small clasts even to boulders. The clasts can be evacuated from the 
potholc, and the abrasive activity ends until another clast or group 
of clasts are trapped. 
OBSERVED MOVEMENTS (2004-2005) 
Since the summer of 2004, the beach is being monitored in 
several aspects. One of them is the control of the movement of 
clasts in some selected points. Three periods were chosen to check 
the displacement of clasts: at the beginning of the autumn (when 
the wave regime becomes more energetic), in the middle of the 
winter and at the spring. 
The wave regime shows a marked seasonal bchaviour, with 
highest waves concentrated in autumn and winter; with a mean H, 
of 2.3 m and a H,,, of 8.9 m. From October to march, 24.8% of 
the waves are higher than 3 m, being the H, recorded of 14.5 m. 
During the summer, mean H, decreases to 1.3 m and a H,, of 
1 I .3 m; and in the spring mean H, is 1.6 m with a H, of 12.17 m 
(Puertos del Estado, Silleiro REMRO buoy, data from 1991- 
2003). The data show a shift to longer waves in the winter and 
autumn wave spectrum: the mean period are between 7 and 8 
seconds, with a maximum between 14 and 15 seconds, meanwhile 
during the spring and the summer only the 6% of the waves 
exceeds 10 seconds, being the mean around 6 seconds (Figure 9) 
The photographs showed before correspond to three points 
located respectively at the south edge (Figure 4), middle (Figure 
Figure 6. Clasts in a well defined structural channel. Upper: 
november 26'h; 2004; mid: january 17Ih, 2005; down: april 221h, 
2005. The upper photography shows how longer waves arriving 
in the winter have displaced all the smaller clasts and moved 
some boulders landward. The bottom photography shows 
boulders removed by the last high energy waves of the winter. 
The smaller clasts that infill again the channel were displaced 
by lower waves in the spring 
6) and close to the north edge of the beach (Figure 8). The wave 
regime between the moments of the photographs was very similar 
to the mean of the same periods in 199 1-2003. The only difference 
is a trend to a bimodal distribution in the wave period, with a 
secondary peak around 12 secs, recorded in the time-lapse 
between november 26th, 2004 to january 161h, 2005 and more 
marked between january 17'h, 2005 and april 16'h, 2005 (Figure 
10). 
The wave conditions in the time periods previous to the 
movements observed show that they are caused by long swell 






Mobile clasts/ frequency mobility 
Figure 7. The effect of boulder alignments in clast movement. 
The clasts located at the front of the boulders are subjected to 
wave action. The boulders act as a breakwater, which prevents or 
highly reduces the movement of the clasts just behind them 
waves, which are able to pass over the platform and reach the 
beach front maintaining a high energy potential. 
Swell waves cause an enhancement of run-up which leads to 
clast movement at the beachface (CARTER and ORFORD, 1984), 
specially if they occur at high tide levels and coinciding with 
water surge (ORFORD, 1977), and are more refracted than shorter 
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Silleiro REMRO buoy (Puertos del Estado). 
Wave regime for the period 1991-2003. Data from 
Figure 8. Semi-confined boulders in a structural channel. 
Upper: november 261h; 2004; mid: january 17'h, 2005; down: 
april 221h, 2005. Note the movement of the clasts located in the 
first plane, moving on a shallow channel, meanwhile the 
smaller clasts behind the boulder alignment remain virtually 
immobile 
The three settings represent different positions downdrift, as 
well as different structural control. The existence of active 
abrasion processes can be identified by the polished surface of the 
rock, the presence of clean, rounded mobile clasts, the existence of 
scratch marks and the absence of biological coverage (barnacles, 
mussels, algae of the Lithophyllum family or microalgae film) 
although gastropods as Patella sp. or green algae, mainly from the 
enteroniorpha type may be present. 
The setting represented in figure 8, is located northward, with 
sediment composed by medium-size clasts, and the presence of a 
well defined boulder alignment at the front. This boulder 
alignment constitutes a barrier in which most of the wave energy 
is dissipated, and prevents the movement of clasts behind it. The 
clasts were moved during the autumn, when the first long waves 
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Figure 10. Wave regime in the three periods considered plotted with the mean values of Hs and T for the same period in 199 1-2003. Data 
from Silleiro REMRO buoy (Puertos del Estado) 
arrived, and completely removed during the winter; meanwhile the 
smaller clasts behind the boulder front remained inmobile. It is 
important to note that the rock surface is now colonized by algae, 
and bare of mobile clasts, which means that abrasion is stopped 
until a new clasts will be moved to that position. 
The second setting, linked to a deep and well defined channel 
(Figure 6), doesn't show the same sequence. In autumn, the clasts 
are evacuated and the rock surface lacks any clasts. Coinciding 
with the time-period in which the bigger clasts northward were 
removed, the channel starts again to be filled with clasts. On the 
upper section of the channel, the biggest clasts were displaced 
I andward. 
In the southernmost setting (Figure 4), the sequence shows a 
continuous vertical growing of the beach thickness. The response 
of the south edge of the beach to long swell wavcs, given the 
smaller size of the clasts, is faster than in the central and northern 
sections. Consequently, the thickness increase recorded may 
corresponds to a cross-shore movement, similar to dissipative- 
reflective changes in finer scdiments beaches, more than to a 
maintained southward sediment drift. 
At the front of the present abrasion strip, the rock platform 
surface seems to have been subjected to abrasion in the past. The 
rock surface is smooth compared to the low and mid-tidal levels, 
but with evidences of weathering activity: the different minerals 
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composing the rock are not levelled, and at the fractures a micro 
topography starts to develop, similar to that present at lower tidal 
levels and at the supratidal areas subjected to water spray and 
splash. Since the whole evolution of the platform is related to its 
exhumation as the deposit was eroded, this means that the 
abrasion strip moved landward as the front of the deposit 
retreated. Once the sea-level stabilized, and the erosion of the 
sediment source finished, the beach evolved trying to reach out an 
equilibrium with present wave and tidal conditions. The areas 
subjected to abrasion during the phases of high sediment supply, 
remained abandoned, and started to be subjected to tidally-induced 
weathering. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Abrasion is a temporally and spatially restricted erosive process. 
In complex environments linked to thick periglacial deposits 
sedimented during the marine regression, as those presented here, 
the movement of clasts and the subsequent abrasion changes as a 
function of several factors: 
- the size of clasts 
- the topography of the shore platform, 
- the existence of big boulder alignments left behind by beach 
- the distribution of wave energy. 
The size of clasts and the presence of boulder alignments are the 
result of the late Quaternary and Holocene evolution of the coast. 
The shore platform topography is related to structural factors as 
rock characteristics, joint pattern, but especially to its long-term 
evolution. 
The analysis of the wave conditions revealed that the arrival of 
long-swell waves, more than steeper waves (short periods, high 
heights), is the main cause of clasts movements, since they are 
able to overpass the shore platform, and reach the beach front with 
enough energy. 
In beaches with no sediment supply, like the one studied here, 
the abrasion on the rock surface is restricted, not only to high tide 
positions, but also seasonally and conditioned by non evacuation 
of clasts. 
Identifying the present conditions causing abrasion on the shore 
platform, allows to identify areas previously subjected to abrasive 
processes, and now abandoned, helping to understand the recent 
evolution of the platform. 
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